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HAPPY TAILS with happy endings!!

our website for dotes
and locations.

DOPTIONS; been abandoned. This tiny girl was brought to Blairstown Ani¬
Penelope
was found
a tAdoption
uck stopLeague
where after
she had
mal Hospital
andwandering
taken in byat
Pet
her
waiting period ended and she was not claimed. At the time she was
underweight, fearful and shook whenever
she was held. In her foster home she began
to feel safe and got lots of love and care.
Very shortly after PAL posted her bio, we
were contacted by a family who had a Rat
Terrier named Summer and wanted a com¬

panion for her. After the approval process,
we set up a meeting in a park and Penelope
was immediately interested in playing and
getting to know Summer. This sweet little
girl is now living happily with her Rat Terrier
best friend, 2 enormous cats and a bunny.

every Saturday at
PetSmart, Mt. Olive

from 12 3 pm & t ice monthly at
PetValu

OCTOBER 7th. Friday nnual Tricky
Tray!!! Voted No. 5 of Top Ten Tricky
Trays in NJ in 2015! Tickets go on
sale ugust 1st I!
Other fundraisers—check our website
and Facebook pages for more fundrais¬
ers and PAL events I Www.palpets.org
and htt s: //www. facebook. com/

Summer & Penelope (r)

Penelope and Summer are together constant-

ly and Penelope smiles all day, has gained the weight she needed and
is adored not only by Summer but the humans in her new family as
well.
hen Kayla's owner died, she was

found howling next to his bed.
She was 10 years old. Within 2

If you find yourself with a lot of spare c ange
weighing your poc ets down, then consider
contacting the Pet Adoption League for a
donation jar . Once filled, we would be happy
to come and pick up.

weeks her owner s wife was moved to a

nursing home. Their niece took Kayla and
contacted every rescue she could find. She
planned to euthanize Kayla when she did¬
n’t hear back from anyone, but a friend of
hers contacted PAL and we immediately
took Kayla in when we found out what a
good girl she is. e did the surgery to re¬
Kayla and Laura

move the mammary tumors she had devel-

oped and spayed her at the same time, got
her on the anti-inflammatory medicines she needed for her painful
hips and cleaned up her bad ear infections. She is a lovely and very
intelligent girl and her happy ending came when we were contacted
by a couple who had lost their German Shepherd several months be¬
fore. Kayla now has a big fenced in yard, goes on multiple walks dai¬
ly around her neighborhood and in the state parks nearby and has
plenty of games of fetch with her new mom Laura to satisfy her stick
obsession. Kayla follows Laura like a shadow and is absolutely cher¬
ished.

til

Do you have a business in the area where a do¬

nation jar could be displayed? The donation jars
do not take up too much space. Several business

in the Hackettsto n area display these jars for
us it might only be a penny, nickel or dime,
but they all add up to a nice amount of $$$$ s
that will help our homeless pets!
www.palpets.org -973-584-0095

info@palpets.org

QUIK KITTY TIP!
O e out of two cats craves catnip, the

fragrant herb from the mint family. The
plant's buds contain an essential oil called ne etalactone that evokes such f line a tics as chi and cheek
rubbing, rolling and kicking, and even leaping into the
air. Opt for organic, it's the most pote t.

For information on any of our pets, please visit our website at www.palpets.org, where you can
complete an online pre-adopt form; call at 973-584-0095 or email info@palpets.org or LIKE us on our Facebook

page at: https://

.facebook.com/palspetsonpar de/

FOSTER HOMES NEEDED

WHY MICRO-CHIPPING YOUR PET IS SO

IMPORTANT

Kitten season is upon us and we are in need of
homes for momma cats and their kittens
sometimes the kittens have been abandoned and
are alone when e find them. Being in a foster
home is very helpful to some of our shyer cats, it
helps prepare them for being in their new home.
We cannot take in more cats if our foster homes are full.
We supply all food and medical care to our animals in foster care.
We also support our foster fa ilies with all the advice and training
they may need to be sure their foster dog or cat makes a smooth

The American Hu ane Society estimates

that ove 10 million dogs an cats are lost or
stolen in the US every year
1 in pets will become lost during their

lile
Losing ou beloved pet can be a heartb eaking experience, especially if
the pet is never found n you never have closure on hat became of
your pet.

transition into their family.

Because of the invention of the micro-chip, hich is the size of a grain of

If you or someone you know is in a position o foster any of our

rice, there have been many happy reunions of pets with thei owners who

PAL ani als, please contact us at (973)584-0095 or

have been mi sing fo months or even years. Of course not every story

email us at info@palpets .ore for more information on
any of animals and a PAL volunteer will contact you.

has a happy ending, but for a small fee, usually around $50 or so check
with your vet, this simple procedure can be performed at the vets office
with no anesthesia. The micro-chip is inserted between the shoulder
blades of the animal As the owner you are required to register with the
company s database. Of course, if you relocate, you must notify the com¬

SUMME IS HERE IF YOU SEE SOMETHIN - SAY SOMETHING,

S VE A LIFE !!!

pany of your address change.
Most veterinarians encourage micro-chipping your pets and most animal
shelters have the equipment to read a microchip.

LEAVE THE BAKING TO US !
PAL has a great team of bake s who
not only ba e delicious goodies (and
some for your 4 legged friends too),
but stand out in both the cold and hot
weather to sell the items to make
money for our homeless pets. To find out where our
bake sales are held each month, visit our website at
www.palpets.org or visit our Facebook page at
https://www.fQcebook.com/pQl5petso QrQde/

Do you eve think about the final day ith you be¬

The loved
final
day
make
matter
pet,
or do you
try not it
to go
there. The death

of a pet is inevitable, but if you can make the day one
of joy by doing a fe things that you and your pet loved do¬
ing together when in better health it somehow makes it a
little easier to get through.

BE A PAL FOR LIFE

• Give them their favorite food, but don t over do it

This is a program designed to hel animals that
have been waiting for a long time for their new

• Take them to their favorite park, or out on the back deck

home ... e will provide you with a coupon

• Check with your veterinarian to see if they will come to
your home. It is much less stressful on the pet to be
where they are comfortable, many pets (and pet parents)
get stressed going to the vet’s office at this sad time

booldet upon equest and you can make a do¬
nation when you like for whatever amount you

like no strings attached and all donations are tax deductible!

if they are mobile

You will receive a year end thank you letter for your taxes.

Saying goodbye will be hard, but you will be glad you

Visit our website to see our full list of animals that are available

made your pets final day the best it could be

for adoption everyone wants a kitten, but many one yea old
cats are deemed too old , or perhaps the cat has teary eyes” -

everyone wants perfection, but all pets give unconditional love
they don t care what YOU look like.
Visit our website for more information on becoming a PAL for
Life(r)” at www.palpets.o g, call 973-584-0095, or email us at

info@ alpets.or

it s as easy as that!!

• Allow your children (if they are old enough and want to
be with their beloved pet) and other
pets to be present
• Most of all tell them you LOVE them
• Take all the time you need to grieve
for them, they were family

Please help us help the animals by making a TAX DEDUCTIBLE donation today!
We nee your help now more t an ever, it so many animals being abandoned.
Than you for your support.

Yes, I want to hel the Pet Adoption League with food, fosterin , and finding homes for
pets in need. Enclosed is my o atio for:

$15

$25 $35 $50 $100 Other

Name:
Address:

City:
Home

State:

Number:

(

)

Zip:

Email:

I would like to contribute monthly in your P L FOR LIFE PROGR M please send me a coupon book. (No obligation, can stop at
anytime, year end letter sent for tax purposes)
I am interested in volunteering, please ha e someone contact me.

Please make checks payable to Pet Adoption League and mail to:

PET ADOPTION LEAGUE
You can help stop the vicious cycle of u wanted pets.
Please spay or neuter all of your pets!

P.O. BOX 206

HACKETTSTOWN, NJ 07840

adaptable cats at PetValu, Mansfield come and check out their beautiful new location in the strip mall
OCat adoptions
every
Saturday
at the
Mt. Olive
p.m. and
we also you!
have
acrossare
fromheld
Ruby
Tuesdays.
Rt. 57,
Mansfield.
OurPetSmart
wonderfulfrom
cats 12
look3forward
to meeting

HAVE A COUPLE OF HO RS TO SPARE-WE COULD
USE YOUR HELP
e are looking for a few animals lovers to give our cats some TLC, scoop litter, light housekeeping,
etc. at our busy adoption center at PetSmart, Mt Olive and also at PetValu, Mansfield. Must be 18
years of age. This is perfect way to get your kitty fix if you are unable to have a pet where you live.
Sorry we cannot accommodate community service groups.

Are you a baker or love
raise money?
We
love
newand
items
to sell
at our
monthly
bake sales and we
aretoalways
looking for
new
ideas
people
to help
with
fundraisers.
If you
would
to help, but don
t know
how to at
getwww.palpets.org
star ed, it s easy,
just
give uswill
a call
at 973-584-0095,
email
us atlove
info@palpets.org,
visit
our website
and
someone
contact
you to get you
started. It is a wonderful feeling to know you are helping homeless animals until they find their new homes

and it will give you a much needed lift!!

LIKE US ON FACEBOO !
httos: //www. f acebook. com/palspetsonoarade/

DON TE TO PAL THROUGH igive.com - You Shop! PAL wins! We ill
receive two ce ts eac time you search and a portion of each purchase
ill be donated to P L. Make Pet doption Lea ue your cause!
www.iaive.com

Cl

Need to mo e into an apartment and ant to take your
pet?? Check out MyApartmentMap.com a search site
for pet friendly apartments all over the country.

Percy
is a greatatcat.
He farm
was
abandoned
a local
with several other cats. He is
super affectionate and loves to
play and cuddle. He does have
some damage to his eyes which
give him a little squint , but
this in no way hinders him see¬

ing anything! Despite all he has
been through, his sunny disposi¬
tion shines through!

Breezy is
a beautiful
longtohaired
tuxedo.
She loves
be
brushed and take a nice nap on your
where
she can for
be the
only cat and
Carmel
is looking
a home

lap. Sadly this girl s family is no

receive all the attention! She loves to

longer able to care for her and so
she finds herself entering her Golden

be petted and will be your constant

Years with no home of her own.

companion. She is a big girl and will

Breezy is in good health with many

always have to watch her calories, but

loving years to give her new person.

her heart is so full of love.

Please give Breezy a second chance
at finding her forever home and
knowing love again.

Patricia
your
ankles
and
talksrubs
to you.
She
loves to
be
petted and brushed and is a s eet
and beautiful calico. She lo es
treats and once she kno s you,
she is extremely affectionate and
will follow you around.

liver is a true survivor! He was once a little kitten, was loved by a kind woman, lived in a beautiful home and had other
cats to play with. Then one day, his human mom became very ill, the house had to be sold and all the kitties had to
find new homes. Somehow in all of the confusion, Oliver was left behind and survived for a month on his own. Once it was

realized he had been left behind, PAL scooped him up and took him to the vet. It was touch and go for a while, but the kind
folks at the vets office syringe fed him and encouraged him to get better. With all the love and care he received, he did recov¬
er his health is great, but mentally he is still a little fearful. He loves attention, but would love a quiet home with someone

For more information on these cats or any of our cats, please visit our website at: www.palpets.org or call 973-584-0095

PAL S NNU L TRICKY TRAY
FRID Y, O TOR U 7T , 2010
MIIV RROOK GOLF CL B,
5 0 SC OOLFY S MIN. RD.

GET VOUR TICKETS EARLY THIS
EVENT SELLS OUT QUICKLY !!!

CKFTTSTOWX, NJ
Incredible baskets including Disney tickets, hotel

ZZ include

accommodations, theatre tickets, gift cards,
jewelry, home, garden, gift certificates to local
restaurants and much, much more! Something

Doors o PeC'a'and suPer so? PUrChase'"side
rs °Pen at6 Pecial ticket.

for everyone in your family-including your 4

legged friends! Regular 50/50, and a Calendar
50/50.

VO ° * w JERSEV FOR
TRAV5 in NfcW

Tickets available for purchase on our website from
/

August 1 September 28

If you would like to donate a basket, gift certificate, cash or other prize, please contact us at
www.palpets.org. All donations are tax deductible.

PLAN AHE D DON T FORGET YOUR PET !
What if you pet outlives you? It seems like an unlikely scena io, but it could happen. No
one plans on dying, but it is a fact of life. Most people have wills, or provisions to care for
their children. But what about your pet? New Jersey, along with several other states, has
adopted a specific law authorizing trusts for the care of domesticated animals, known com¬

monly as a Pet Trust. The benefit of having a Pet Trust is simply the peace of mind of
knowing that the animal you love is going to be taken care of after you’re gone; that money
is set aside for this purpose and you won t have to rely on people who may, or may not, car y out your wishes.

The Pet Trust is a legal mechanism that requires people to do certain things in a certain way. The Trustee you
name will make sure that your money is being spent properly.
You should also choose a Caregiver for your pet. Your caregiver obviously is the key to successfully provid¬
ing for your pet as you will want to find someone who is going to share your compassion for animals and be
willing to care for your pet.
lso, something very useful to have on hand in your wallet is a Pet Emergency Card. If you are in an accident
and unable to go home, who will care for your pet until you return? This card should give your home address;
the name and phone number of your emergency contact person; and the name, phone number and address of
your veterinarian. You can also prepare a letter and leave with your veterinarian in the event that something
happens to you, be sure to let someone in your family also have a copy.
This information was provided to us by Charles M. Lee, Hackettstown.
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LOW COST SPAY/
NEUTER
INFO M TION

DONATE YOUR CAR TO PAL !!

Friends of Animals:
1-800-321-PETS (7387)
www.friendsofanimals.org

Peaceable Kingdom:
(610) 432-2532 www.pklvshelter2@yahoo.com

If you re thinking of selling or trading in
your car, consider donating it to the Pet
Adoption League. You will avoid all the
hassle of finding a buyer, greatly help our
homeless animals find their forever home
and get a tax deduction!

Eastern PA Animal Alliance Low ost
Spay/Neuter Clinic:
( 570) 994-5846
SPAY/USA: 1-800-248-SP Y (7729)

It's easy, just fill out the donation form on our website (www.palpets.org)
and you will be contacted within 3-4 days to make arrangements to have

www.spayusa.org

your car towed at your convenience. The car doesn't have to run as long

ASPCA'S NIMAL POISON CONTROL

ENTER

888-426-4435 someone is available to help

you 24/7

as it has all major parts (tires, engine, etc.) Visit our website NOW at
www.palpets.org. It couldn't be easier to get rid of that clunker and your
neighbors will love you for it!

EST TE PLANNING ... Please remember your pets and PAL in your estate planning the

animals will appreciate the lasting gift you give them.

HAVE YOU SEEN ME?
If your pet goes missing, contact your local animal control officer, local police department,
local vets, shelters, post flyers, call your local radio station. If your town has an online
forum, post the animal there also it is amazing how many people will respond and be on
the lookout for your pet. There is also NJ Lost and Found Pets Facebook.

MICROCHIP-MICROCHIP-MICROCHIP-MICROCHIP-MICROCHIP

